July 27, 2022

Dear Families:
Welcome to the 2022–2023 school year at Seminole Heights Elementary, where we’re WILD about
learning! The Seminole faculty and staff look forward to a wonderful year working with you and your
children. We are incredibly proud to begin this year after earning a state grade of a B!!! While
masks are optional, please rest assured knowing that we will continue to be diligent with hand-washing
and hard surface sanitization. Most of our faculty and staff have been vaccinated and we encourage
you to do the same for you and your family.
This year we will focus on using the 7-Habits to Walk In Leadership Daily with each other. To
increase student achievement, we will provide opportunities for our leaders to take ownership over
their learning. All of this will be accomplished via our fun WILD theme ☺
School begins Wednesday, August 10th at 7:10 AM. The first day of school is a full day, so school
hours on Wednesday will be 7:40 a.m. until 1:55 p.m. Students may not be dropped off before 7:10
AM & they must be picked up by 2:15 PM. Breakfast & lunch are FREE for all students this year
HOST day care is provided on-site before school (6:30 a.m.-7:10 a.m.) and after school until 6:00 p.m.
If you need this service, please register by visiting www.hillsboroughschools.org & clicking on
Parents, then HOST.
Please check out the 22-23 HR Assignments for a list of our homeroom teachers. Match the code (i.e.
0201) with the numbers on your mailing label and locate the corresponding teacher name to determine
your child(ren)’s teachers for the 2022-2023 school year.
If you have any questions before school begins, please call the office at 813-276-5556. We hope to
see you during Open House on Monday, August 8th from 4:00-6:00 PM. Open House on August
8th AND the first day of school on August 10th will be the ONLY days parents are allowed on
campus to walk students to class, so if this is important to you, make sure you don’t miss one of
these opportunities because there will be no exceptions to this rule due to safety and security
regulations.
We’re WILDly excited to begin this amazing year of learning together

